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WINNERS OF PROMOTION Winners of the TG&Y in
store Coat & Sweater promotion are: Ist place, Peggy
Outlaw and 4th place, Teresa Lane. Not pictured here are
Carolyn Chappell, Gwen Layton and Wilma Robbins.

Brody Medical Bldg. Is Dedicated
GREENVILLE-More

than 1,500 people from
Eastern North Carolina
gathered at the Blast Carolina
University School of Medicine
October 29 for the dedication
of the school’s new $26-million
home, the Brody Medical
Sciences Building.

The facility represents
“something that many com-
mitted people have worked
long and hard for,” said Gov.
James B. Hunt, Jr., keynote
Speaker for the 4 P.M.
ceremony.

“Wecan allbe proud of this
beautiful medical complex for
it is truly the lifeblood of
Eastern North Carolina,”
said Hunt, referring to the
medical school’s partnership
with Pitt County Memorial
Hospital.

“The Brody Medical
Sciences Building is proof of
how much can be
accomplished when people of
vision believe in a mission of
mercy and workhard to make
It a reality,” said Hunt.

Hunt said many of the
'State’s future doctors willbe
educated and trained in the
building and will deliver
critically needed health care
across the state. He also noted
that the medical center is
staffed with some of the top
specialists in this part of the
country.

“The training and care go-
ing on here is providing us in
medical professionals who
are well trained in meeting all
the needs of North Carolina’s

.families, from the very
*.
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youngest to the very oldest,”
Hunt said.

The Brody Building is
located on a 40 acre site adja-
cent to Pitt Memorial
Hospital. It is the first perma-
nent home for the school since
the four-year program was
established in 1975.

The 451,000-square-foot
building houses the basic and
clinical sciences depart-
ments, teaching areas,
auditorium, administrative
offices and outpatient center.
It was named in honor of the
Brody family of Kinston and
Greenville in 1979 to recognize
the family’s support of the
developing medical school.

ECU Chancellor Emeritus
Leo W. Jenkins, who received
a standing ovation when Hunt
referred to him as the real
leader in the creation of the
school, said the Brody
Building is “a symbol ofgreat
progress for all of the people
of Eastern North Carolina
and across the state whose
health care needs are now be-
ing met.”

ECU Vice Chancellor and
Medical School Dean William
E. Laupus noted during the
program that the school re-
mains dedicated to the
original goals of providing
family practitioners and other
primary care physicians to
rural communities, develop-
ing a regional health care
system and providing
medical education for
qualified minority and disad-
vantaged students.

Also addressing the crowd
prior to the ribbon cutting,
which was performed with
surgical scissors, were ECU
Chancellor John M. Howell,
ECU Board of Trustees Chair-
man Ashley B. Futrell, Pitt
Memorial Board Chairman
G. Henry Leslie, UNC Board
of Governors member David
J. Whichard and benefactor
Leo Brody.
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Toronto, Canada, was orig-
inally named York.
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WINNERS AT TG&Y
Winners of the in store Toy
Promotion at the Edenton
TG&Y Ist place is Rosa
Carter. Not pictured here
are Cleiiora Austin 2nd
place and Wilma Robbins
3rd place.

Letter To The Editor

To the Editor:
Iwould like to take this op-

portunity to publicly thank
The American Legion for the
use of their tables and chairs,
The Parks and Recreation
Department for the use of the
Old National Guard Armory,
TG&Y.for donating the door
prizes and to all the others
who helped make our Annual
Pig Pickfti and Square Dance
a wonderful success*

Sincerely,
Kenneth R. Bendic

President
Colonial Squares

Square Dance Club

Anniversary
The Gale Street Baptist

Church willbe celebrating it’s
83rd anniversary, Sunday,
November 14, 1982 at 3 P.M.
in the afternoon. The speaker
for the occassion is Rev. J.W.
Law. The music will be
rendered by the Providence
Baptist Church Senior Choir.
The public is invited.

Culture Week To Be Observed
Entertainer, Andy Griffith

willlead the list Os speakers
for the 69th annual obser-
vance of Culture Week in
North Carolina, November
16-20.

A host of other well-known
speakers and presentation of
three dozen prestigious
awards will highlight the
week, which brings together
members and guests of a
dozen different statewide
organizations concerned with
literature, history, art and
music. Raleigh’s Velvet Cloak
Inn willbe headquarters for
the week-long observance.

Events include business
meetings of the various
groups, programs on historic
preservation, musical per-
formances, reviews of
literature produced during
the past year and social
events.

Griffith will address the 7
P.M. dinner session of the
82nd annual meeting of the
N.C. Literary and Historical
Association on Friday,
November 19, at the Woman’s
Club of Raleigh. His topic will
be “What North Carolina Has
Meant to Me.”

Dr. Guion GriffisJohnson of
Chapel Hill, author, willad-
dress the opening session of
the Federation of N.C.
Historical Societies fifth an-
nual meeting Thursday,
November 18. She willspeak
on “The Landless People of
Antebellum North Carolina.”

Other speakers scheduled
throughout the week include
North Carolina’s poet
laureate, Sam Ragan; author
David Stick; Dr. John
Neville, executive director of
America’s 400th Anniversity
Committee; Dr. Suellen M.
Hoy, assistant director of the
Division of Archives and
History; and Dr. William J.
Chiego, chief curator, N.C.
Museum of Art.

John Shelton Reed, author
of “One South: Ethnic Ap-
proach to Regional Culture,”

willspeak on Friday, and will

be on hand at other occasions
to authograph copies of the
book, available for sale at a
discount through the N.C.
Book Club.

Most meetings are open to
the public. Details on fees for
meals and registration are
available from each of the
organizations or from Becky
Myer, 109 E. Jones St.,
Raleigh, 27611; (919) 733-7305.

Associations meeting dur-
ing Culture Week include the
N.C. Literary and Historical
Association; Society of
Mayflower Decendents in the
State of North Carolina; N.C.
Art Society; Roanoke Island
Historical Association; N.C.

Society of County and Local
Historians; The Historical
Book Club ofNorth Carolina;
N.C. Federation of Music
Clubs; N.C. Poetry Society;
N.C. Genealogical Society;
Federation of N.C. Historical
Societies; and The N.C.
Chapter of The Victorian
Society in America.

The Historic Preservation
Society of North Carolina,
which in the past has met dur-
ing Culture Week, willhold its
annual meeting on Saturday,
November 6 at the Radisson
Hotel in Raleigh. Details are
available from Anne Schenck,
executive director, at
832-1254.

Area Boat Dealers’ Annual Fall Meeting
And Fishing Tournament Was Held

HATTERAS—Rough wea-
ther did nothing to hamper
the spirits ofAlbemarle area
boat dealers who gathered
here recently for their annual
fall meeting and fishing
tournament.

The two-day event was
highlighted by the presenta-
tion of the “Top Dealer”
award to 70 West Marina of
Morehead City for selling the
most boats of any area dealer
during the past year, and the
display of five new boat
models by Albemarle Boats of
Edenton.

Guests were well fed on
both nights of the meeting. A
pig picking was prepared and
served by friends and
relatives of Albemarle Boats

president Scott Harrell, and
members of the Hatteras
Methodist Church, under the
direction of Alice Gray,
served a seafood dinner to the
boat dealers. The Duane
Quidley combo of Wilson
entertained both nights.

Headquarters for the
meeting was the Hatteras
Civic Center.

Everett Is Promoted
Navy Fireman Andrew P.

Everett, son of Linwood and
Nancy J. Everett, Route 2,
Creswell, has been promoted
to his present rank while ser-
ving aboard the ammunition
ship USS Mauna Kea,
homeported in Vallejo,
California.

CHICKEN MANURE
For Sale—Bag or bulk. Will consider

II Emmett Winborne - 221-
4204. r. ¦

R & W Chevrolet:/ GNC's
"fly & Buy"

Good ..

omvuumnou.ls.
Only Chevrolet has these two great offers on both cars and trucks.

Offer #1: Get a round-trip ticket for two on
Eastern Airlines. A /

Imagine! A round-trip ticket for two anywhere Eastern B /
Airlines flies in the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Bermuda, ¦ I /
the Bahamas or Caribbean Islands? ¦ ¦ //A

A round-trip ticket for two you can use yourself, \J/ M ¦
or give as a gift when you take delivery of your /IIselected new Chevrolet. Fly to dream destinations. / ¦ ¦
Fly across the country to visit relatives. Fly the grand- / V M
parents home for a visit. Or use the ticket to make / \/

a memorable Christmas gift for someone you love. ANNUAL
The choice is yours. PERCENTAGE
Ticket good for a fall year. RATE

The round-trip ticket for two can be used until Nov. A „

15,1983 (certain holiday travel restrictions apply). offßT #2: Get now, low intOTSSt-rate financing.
But to get your ticket, you must buy or order one of Available only on new 1982 Chevrolet can or ««».?.
these new 1983 or *B2 Chevrolets ty Nov. 15,1982: duty trucks for a limited time. Compared to national
Chevette, Citation, standard two-wheel-drive S-10 average interest rates, this limited-time internet-rate
Pickup, full-size CIO Pickup or LUV Thick. Participat- rollback could mean savings to qualified buyers of
ing dealers contribute $175 to this program. This may hundred* of dollars in financing chargee. Dealer
affect your vehicle cost, so make your best deal. Offer contribution to financing may affect consumer cost
applies to retail sales only. Savings will vary with amount financed, duration of
•Not available In Hawaii and where prohibited by law. Ticket does not

loan, and State law. Doe. not apply to _

include departure taxes which are required by aome foreign governments Balea or LUV Trucks,
before departure.

Chevrolet / GMC
O TIT U.S 13 Ry Pass
JW If Windsor, N.C.
~ gw

919-794-4071
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NEW LISTINGS I
FOR RENT—House and apartments.
8.5 ACRES WATERFRONT-With private boat basin, B

secluded, rustic 3BR log home in idyllic setting io% K
financing.

HICKORY LANE Great Rm., Kit. with convenient I
dining room, 3 bedrm., 2 baths, game room and large ¦
yard $60,000.1

WATERFRONT Albemarle Sound, >/2 acre lot onI
Bela Vista Dr $26,500.1

HOME ON THE CHOWAN RIVER Great Room, 4 1
8.R., 2Vibaths, Large screened porch, pier. .. $75,000. ¦

HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND Cape I
Colony, 2 story brick, 3 or 4 Bedrooms, L.R., with I
fireplace, Family Room with fireplace, large deck, 1
workshop. Central heat and air $73,500. I

BELLA VISTA DRIVE -Waterfront brick ranch, 3 1
Bdrms., 2Vi Baths, L.R., D.R., Fam. Room with I
fireplace, screened porch, 1 acre lot, two car garage. 9 K
per cent assumable loan $82,000. I

HOME IN THE COUNTRY —On acre of land, large I
L.R., d. rm., kitchen, two bedrooms, central heat and B
air. Workshop, many extras. 8 per cent
assumable $32,000,. I

HISTORIC DISTRICT farming Victorian homeß
on quiet street, seven sjUVis rooms.
FANTASTIC BUY!—Country Club area. Owner I

must sell. 4 BR brick ranch. Over 2000 sq. ft. Vfe acre, ||
fenced lot. Garage, family room with fireplace, 9>i per I
cent assumption. Drastically reduced to $59,500. K

CHOWAN BEACH—House on 2 lots. 2 BR, 1 bath, I
screened porch, 1 outbuilding. Priced to sell $18,500 I

HISTORIC DISTRICT—LoveIy 2-story frame house. |-
Large country kitchen, family dining room, 3 BR, 2 I
baths, 2 fireplaces $60,000. I

MORGAN PARK Lovely 3BR brick ranch in I
excellent condition, central heat and air, built-in, 9> 2 9
per cent assumption $65,000. I

HOME IN THE COUNTRY Lg. livingroom, kit- 9
chen w-bar, attached den w-wood stove, 2 full baths, 2 B
BRs, 2 car garage, large lot, furnished $37,000 |

NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on Vi I
acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, IV2 baths. I
10 per cent APR owner financing $39,500 I

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot. Convenient to I
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room w-woodstove, 9
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildings 10 E|
per cent APR owner financing $42,000. p

BRICK HOME Three BD, 2 baths, large I
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, kitchen. Well B
insulated. Central heat and air. Two car garage and 9
workshop. 12 per cent owner financing $49,500. B

SNUG HARBOR Two bedroom frame
house $18,500. I

CAPE COLONY 3 home, eat in kitchen, B
livingroom with fire' 'cOV-Viishop on the water. 10 9
per cent owner financJg $39,000 I

SMALLHOUSE IN COUNTRY-1 year old $14,400 K
TWO BEDROOM HOME ln town, living room w- ¦

fireplace, bath, eat-in kitchen, screened porch, fenced I
backyard $32,500. I

WATERFRONT Custom built cedar home. 3 BR, If
2Vi baths, recreation room, great room with cathedral B
ceiling, 2 car garage, bulkheading with sandy beach on B
the Albemarle Sound SBO,OOO. I

HISTORIC DISTRICT Spacious 2Vi story home B'
with large, beautifully landscaped yard, 6 bedrooms. 2 B
full baths, 2 half baths, 2 car garage, workshop, guest B
house, recreation room, waterview.

APARTMENT HOUSE Good location in town, 5 1
apartments, 3 lots $40,000. I

ALBEMARLESOUND Beautiful wooded lots over I
one acre in size on the water. Prices starting at an ¦
unbelieveable $2«.ooo. I

10 PERCENT ASSUMAR* E LOAN Payments of I
304. per month buy'cQV.YJ new 3 bedroom home in B
the country with \?v.re lot. Call for further details. E
Low down payment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment ¦
house with eight apartments. Excellent income in ¦
prime location. 9Vi per cent assumption.

PRICE REDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful inside I
and out. Large fireplace, 2 bedrooms and loft. Main- I
tenance free, energy efficient $38,000. I

ACREAGE Three lovely acres in a choice I
location, privacy. 12 per cent owner financing.. SIO,OOO. I

SNUG HARBOR Partially furnished mobile home I
on a well landscaped lot. Large workshop, room ad- ¦
dition, and deck. 10 per cent owner financing.

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular I
setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring, foyer, great ¦
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2 I
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm guest house, 1.l acres with I
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING —On 2.6 acres with 365’ |
of highway frontage -12 per cent owner finan-
cing $65,000. ¦

HISTORIC DISTRICT —Charming 4 BD home with 21
fullfaths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, LR, den, I
and utilityroom. Beautiful yard. Price reduced 1
to $46,000. |

Waterfront Lots Snag Harbor and Arrowhead. I
Other Lots and Acreage For Sale.
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